ters, the shutters you pull down over naked crimes? If I
bore into you now with an awl, here at the temple, will
there-come out with the blood a single tangible due?
In a few minutes we shall be at Nauplia. In a few min-
utes he will awake with a start, saying '"Huh, I must
have dozed off." He always wakes up electrified, as if
he were caught committing a'crime. He is ashamed to go
to sleep. At midnight he is'only beginning to feel thor-
oughly awake. At midnight he goes prowling about in
strange quarters looking for some one to talk to. People
are collapsing with fatigue: he galvanizes them into atten-
tive listeners. When he is through he pulls out the plug
and departs with his vocal apparatus tucked safely away
in his diaphragm. He will sit in the dark at a table and
stuff himself with bread and olives, with hard-boiled'
eggs, with herring and chees.es of one sort or another,
and while washing it down by his lonesome he will talk
to himself, tell himself-a story, pat himself on the chest,
remind himself to remember to remember it the next
time j he will even sing himself a little song .in the dark
or, if the spirit moves him, get up and do a few bearish
paces or urinate through his pants, why not, he's alone,
he's happy, he's sad, he's all there is, to himself at least,
and who else is there and so forth-—can you see him? I
see him very dearly. It's warm now in Athens and he's
had a grand night of it with his cronies. The last one he.
said good-night to is already home and'writing it all down
in his diary, having no other existence than this 'auricular
attachment, this appendix of a life in the belly of the
whale. The whale is tilting back against a wall under a
grape arbor near the niche where Socrates passed-his last
hours. The whale is again looking, for food and drink,
trying to spirit it out of a man with a 1905 straw hat
brought safely back from America together with fine bed
linen, rocking chairs, spittoons and a hprned phonograph.

